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ForAaiC;utsMore a Bushîel r Ail GRa

he CthethaacMiiispecialy desigied aud b it f or th

A i.frmers of Canada's Northwest, adaybyer will pay

t'es ~UDflu a higher price for everY bushel of it. Grain buymr
Test tf m now that grain run through this Chathami Mill is cleanu

thsFaigan free from ALL4 dirt, free from ALIv.weed-seeds, freý
from ALL co&kie, and absolutely free from oas, 'wiid or tame.

,iandies 1000 Bushels a Day Easily
Cleans and Grades ail Grain Per-
fetçty. lias seventeen 331n. screens
ýSaves its Cost Twice a Veur. It is
Positively Guaranteed to You.

EChathami Mil is built staunch and strong, with noth-
ing about it to get ont of order even undeÈ bard and
steady usage. It is actually the most modern of alT ~such machines, and is designed to mun easily whiie
do ing its work perfectly. No other machine of the icknd

uns anywhere near so EASY as TChe Chathami Mil be-
cause of anl ingenlous multiplying gear that gives high speed wîth
easy turning. A thousand bushéis of grain perfectly cieaned, per-
fectly graded, is only an ordinary day' s work for the Chathamn;
and this has been exceeded by many users. Fitted wth seventeen
screens and riddles, of 'varions meshes, of specially. galvanized wire
of our own production, this Miii handies ANY grain, fromn millet or
flax to Indian corn. It flot only cleans, rememiber,-it grades ;
takes out the shrunken, immature, imperfect grains as well as the
weed seeds, and keeps them separate.

Positively Guaranteed 'to Separate
Oats From- Wheat

AIN-BUYE]ý.S know, as thousands of farmers throughont
the land know, that the CHATHAM alone can be positive.

lreiied upon to separate oats from wheat. And theCi [hatham flot onIy cleans the grain right, but grades it
accurateiy. Hundreds of your neighbors use this Mill,
both before pianting and at seiiing-time, sfimply because it

pays so weil to use it. TEST Ir TPOR VOURSELF. TAKE TH-Ep
MILL ON TrHIRTY DAYS' FREE TRIAL. Test it at our risk,
upon our binding guarantee that it wili separate oats from wheat Or
oats from bariey faster and better than auy other machine on earth.

Try it a Month For Nothing
Take Two Vears to Pay for it ln'

ND NOW for this Chatham Mill, which is a coxnbined.
separator, grader and fanning mil,-not merely a fanning.
miii alone, like the others. Write for one to the shipping
place nearest your home. The Milis are carried in stock
ai l my warehouses, ready for immediate shipment on

shortest notice. Get one quick. Test it thoroughly in any
way that seenis to yon fair. Then, when it inakes good with you, pay
for it in two years' time,-it wiil have paid for itseif long before that,
over and over again. Take it, test it, and let it prove to you that

It Runs Easiest and Fastest
buiid special fanning miiils for every farming region on

~ earth ; and this is the miii buiit speciaiiy for the Canadian
Northwest. It is the one machine that perfectiy separates
oats from wheat,-it is guaranteed to do that to your
entire satisfaction. The proof that it WILL satisfy you
is put right in your own hands by the Thirty Day Free

Trial we offer you. That trial wiii prove positiveiy why and how this
Mill adds fully five cents a bushel to the value of any grain you sen,
and ten or more cents a bushel to the value of seed grain.

HATHAMMIL
Grader and Separator

Before the C. P. R. reached

the West, my milis were

there. I have been build-

ing fanning milis since 1867;

and 1 KNOW HOW. I

arn TH E specialist in this oats from wheat

proposition ; and you can take my per-

sonal word for it that this Miil wilI do

every single1

advertisement.

thing said for it in this

Send for Free Book and
Details of Trial Offer
Repairs and the iates t improved At-

tachments for Separating Oats froni
Wheat can be attached to Chatham Mill
soid during past few years---appiy to

Brandon, Man., or Calgary, Alta., for par-
ticulars. The Chatham Fanning Mill was
awarded the first prize at the Paris)
Buffalo and St. Louis Worid's Fairs. It
is miles ahead of them ail.

Mancon Capbell

Stocks carried at each of these warehouses ready for quick shipment

THE MANSON CAMPBELL COMPANY, Limited, CHATHAM, ONT.
Address My Nearest Place-BRANDON,

Sow Clean Grain-Better Crops

MOOSE. JAW,

$el Clean Grain-Higher P-ices

CALGARY
War on Weeds-Less Labor
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